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Nannostomus (from the Greek: nanno = small, stomus = mouth) is a genus of fish belonging to the
Lebiasinidae family of characins.All of the species in this genus are known as pencil fish or pencilfish, a
popular name that was first only applied to two species in the 1920s, Nannostomus unifasciatus and
Nannostomus eques, but by the late 1950s would come to be applied to all members of the genus.
Pencil fish - Wikipedia
Dwarf freshwater shrimp have become increasingly popular as algae eaters, general scavengers and for
many aquarists, interesting additions to desktop â€œnanoâ€• aquariums and natural planted biotopes.
Freshwater Shrimp Care Sheet - Aqueon
A pet or companion animal is an animal kept primarily for a person's company, protection, or entertainment
rather than as a working animal, livestock, or laboratory animal.Popular pets are often noted for their
attractive appearances, intelligence, and relatable personalities. Two of the most popular pets are dogs and
cats.A cat lover is known as an ailurophile and a dog lover is known as a ...
Pet - Wikipedia
Limited to Members Only By default, all articles on GreenMedInfo.com are sorted based on the content type
which best reflects the data which most users are searching for.
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